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Numlwr 6 
Formal To Have Baron Hugo 
======• 
Opporh111ity 
For Civilian 
Itt Researcl1 
Alde11 Memorial Affair May 26 
To Highlight Gala Weekend 
Eddy 1"<•st May Now 
Be 1"akcn \Vithont Apt•li(•utions ArC" Now 
A\'ailablc For Work Institute's Consent 
In Navy Luboratorit>S Sixty Ouy Eli~ihility 
nuth('r opportunity has d('veloped Period For Enlistment 
for st•nior students in tlw depart- The stup onlt•r on tnkin~ the Eddy 
nwnts or Eh:ctricnl and l\ lcchnnicnl Tt•st uy Tt•rh 8tudrnts without per-
En~-tinecrin~ot and Physics. The Naval mission from the Institute has been 
Ordnance l.nboratury in Washin~- revoked. 
Also Round Robin, 
Baseball, Tennis, 
Rope Pull Planned 
The staid halls of Alden Memorial 
, TAl DETA PI ~OCJ ETY-Fronl ro ... h•ft lo ri~ht : t•. llo•nn in•, R . 
mil h • • E. Uo•r•~~h . C. ~unon , 0 . An8f'hutz. S.•rooul ro" : {;. (;r.•t~or). 11. S1u 11J. b.·••· (,, llh lt"m. J , C.rrabino. Uark ro" · M llunt C Oirkll' •• Jj I k · 
J>ruf. F . J, Adam&, faruh, auhi•or, W. l\h;LI' I;•.,Irh , R. 'j ,•nkioui.' ' lilt"" 1' 
ton, D .{ ' "Cnt I . l. {j.!(.) Edward j . Thi'l order \HLS issued when the 
Kir~hner tu tlH' l nstitute lru.t Satur- situatiun lt"J.:ardin~ the lt'Sl und its 
day nmrnin~ to interview civilian probabll' outcnme was not clearly dc-
stuclrnts whn may be interested in fmed and the n.ction was taken to 
the prn~o:ram . prevent a whnle "corps" ur civilion 
will ring again. Baron Hugo and 
his orchestra will sel the tempo for 
I he graceful couples as they swing 
across the dance fl oor on lhe evening 
of May 26. Baron Hugo ha.c; just 
completed a very successful two 
month engap:ement at the Totem 
Pole, and his fourteen piece combi-
nul ion is noted for that "just right" 
dance rhythm. Rumor has It that 
tL female voculist wi ll be wilh the 
band, but only time can prove wheth-
<'r this statement is true. 
Tau Beta Pi Selects Eight 
Men; Six Se1nors, Two Juniors 
Fonual Pledging For 
These Men To Be Held 
Next School Assembly 
•:-------
In order In nhtnin n•rommentla· student!\ rmm llockinA to rl•cruiting 
tinn frnm the l nstituU.' it i !~ impl'nl· oflices. perhaps taking a strp which 
tive that <~tudents apply tn the mi~tht have prnved ill-advised. 
The Tech Council will sponsor the 
Spring Formal this year as in the 
ptlSt. The chaperones will include 
Admiral Cluverius, Commander Lew· 
Is, Captain w•d Mn1. Davis, Lieu· 
tenant and Mrs. Schwieger, Lieu· 
tenant and Mrs. Brown, Profrssor 
and Mrs. Schultz, Professor and 
Mrs. Finlayson, Professor and Mrs. 
Price, and Professor ancl Mrs. Sieg· 
fried. Hurry Sundberg is the chair· 
man of tht' dance committee, and he 
has been <lSSistt'd in making the 
arrangements by Mal Hunt and Hal 
Fleit rrom the senior class, Geor~ 
Morin and Mauro Lacedonia frCJm 
the junior class, and Charles Mitch· 
ell from the sophumore cla!\s. The 
dunce is to be rrom nine until nne, 
and " All This and Heaven Too" is 
nnly three dollars plus sixty cents 
The annual pledging of men for 
Tau RNa Pi, national h('norary en-
gineering society, will take place 
formally at the next general student 
assembly in the latter part of )lay. 
This year eight men are to be hon-
ored by membership in this society, 
inclucl in~ six seniors and two juniors. 
dlrr, • keptical Chymists, Prrsident 
of Newmnn Club, Debatin~ Society, 
Si~o:ma Xi, News Editor of the 'fEC'H 
N...:ws, nnci l .F. Council. 
Dran's nflirr first. After thi 'l rccom-
mendat ion is received the applica-
tion is processed in \VashinRt<)n. No-
t ice or arcrptnncc or reject ion is J(iven 
Aflc.•r n rc.-ccnt consultation with 
the President of the Institute, the 
Dean or St udcmts can now announce 
that this cll'der is no lonRcr In force 
and any student who feels that he is 
likely Ill receive an induction order 
is now free tn apply to the Navy 
RecruilinR offices ror this test. 
The two juniors, both Navy men 
are : 
imm<•<lintely. 
Membership in Tnu Bet·a Pi is 
CtlMidered a great honor, since this 
society i to an engineering college 
what Phi Beta Kappa is to a liberal 
arL~ school. l\Jembership is restricted 
to men whose grades place them in 
thl' upper lifth of their class and who 
are active in school nHairs. 
Richard H. Anschutz, from Sprin~· 
f•eld , ~tuss., a member of Lumbda 
Chi Alphu, who is also a junior 
F:ditnr nr the Then l'\1·:ws, nnd is 
on t hr I'Nfrllr r staff. 
Carl F. Simon , Jr., from Man· 
chester, N . H., who is a membrr of 
Phi S i~ma Kappa, the football , bas-
ketball, ancl ba"Cball squad11, Junior 
Cfac;s pre;; idrnt and a member of the 
1\thlr tir Council. 
If a student receives notice nf ac· 
ccptance he will he allowed to re· 
main in <.ehu()l until hie; pre-indue· 
tiHn physi(al. At lhr physical rxam· 
inatiun I ht• applicant should tlrciotnt 
I hr papet s ~i Vlll!( cviclcnct' ur hi~ 
acceplam r. If lw meet~ the physical 
qualifilatinn~ ror a r\avy t•nli.'lted 
mnn he will be ordered tn duty nt 
the laborntori~. 
He clneo•s nnl thereby become cnm· 
mitted to c•nlistmrnt ; and his eligi-
bility for c·nlistmcnl under this spc-
ciul (lrtl)(rllnl will continue ror t~ixty 
days after the satisractory comple-
t inn uf I he test. 
The seniors to be pled~ed are: 
jr)'.eph D. Carrabino, a member 
of Theta Kappa Phi rraternity. He 
is thr editor of the T ECH Nnvs, n 
memht.•r of Si~ma Xi, the Masque 
A~s(lciat ion, footbnll squad, Nrwman 
('luh. the A.S.M .F:., Debating Club, 
nncl S.C.A. He is from Dorchester, 
Ma,., 
Phillip A. Henning, from \Vorces· 
ter. who is a member or Sigma Phi 
Ep~i lon fraternity, football squad, 
nnd is student chairman of the A. 1. 
1•:. 1~. 
1\lalcolm H. Hunt, a member of 
Phi !'i~tmn Kappa, A.S.1\t .E., I.F. 
Council, the Boynloninns, the Band 
\ s od ation and Si~ma Xi is from 
Hurlinton, ;\Ja,.s. 
Russell E. Jenkins, Jr., from 
Taunt on, Mass., who is active in the 
.\ S Ch. E., and is also a member 
nf L.'lmbda Chi Alpha fraternity. 
Ha rry \\' . Sandber~. a member of 
l'hi Gamma Delta. who is rrom the 
\ a"y l ' nit , root ball team and comes 
fmm Hartrord , Conn. 
Geor~te V. Uihlein , Jr., rrom Wor-
cNer, a member of Theta Kappa 
Phi . :'l tanaging Editor or the Ped· 
New Navy Student 
Officers Take Ov<:or 
l)utie In V-12 Unit 
Gt>n<> Logan to lh•ucl Unit 
AsKi~tetl by Pingalorc arul 
El(•vf"n New 0ffitf'r8 
:\ partially new starr of student 
<tff•cers was appointed la!lt wt>ek. 
The switch of officers affected lor 
the most part only the plalocm lead-
en. and battalion commanders, the 
company commanders l~eing left in· 
tact. This was done in keeping with 
the policy or changing only part of 
the starr at one time, and in giving 
a., many Seniors as possible a chance 
for a tx•silion. Such shifts as this 
will occur at regular intervals 
throughout the year. 
The new student officer !.laff will 
be headed by Eugene C. L<>Kan, with 
.'\rthur P. Pingalore a.., assistant bat-
talion commander. Jim Shea has 
been appointed bandmater. 
Elmer B. Severs has been promot-
ed from platoon leader to the rank 
of Company Commander (Co. E ) to 
replace Logan. The new platoon 
IConlinued on Page 3, CHI. 51 
Any st•niorc; fmtunnte in holdin~t 
de'-lrers may qualiry for offlc<'r's 
commissions i£ they mert nthrr nffl· 
cer'R requirements. gttulent~ with 
les'l prt•pamtinn may exr)Cr l to re-
ceivr petty orflct'r's ratinJ(.'I. 
NEW FRESHMAN 
CLASS ENTERS 
WPI JUIJY 1 
Becauc;e or tbe recent change<; in 
Selective Service directive5, the In-
stitute ha!! decided to admit a new 
cln!ls of freshmen July I . This will 
give many high school grurluates a 
chance to lini c;h one year of collel(e 
before being eligible for military ser-
vice. Siner most secondary school 
men will graduate in June, many 
more men should be able to enter 
the ln">titule than at mid season. 
Another class will also be admitted 
November I. 
It will be difficult trying to decide 
what class these new men really are 
in, but since most civilians entering 
now are not expected to graduate, 
the conrusion will be short-lived. 
Freshmen will be ha1.ing rreshmen 
and fraternities will be rushing again 
C\.1Jn1inued on Pagr 3. Col. 5) 
Ex-Tech V-l2ei·s 
Commissioned 
As Seahees 
The lirlol commissions to be 
awarded to graduates or Tech's V-12 
Unit wcrr granted lust week on the 
smull wnup or Civil Engineers who 
were il'l~if(nccl tu the Seabee'!. This 
group graduated from Trch last Feb-
ruary, and were immediately srnt 
to Camp Peary, Virginiu, for Mid-
shipman Training School. 
The Midshipman School held grru1-
uati()n on May 6, at which time 
abC'Iul 300 men were commissioned . 
Numbering among the top ten men 
in this class was John W. Lee, who 
came In this Unit as a transfer from 
Delaware. 
The newly commissioned I<: nsil(ns 
are : l'hilip 1'. Askman, Philip P. 
Brown, Charles E. Cannon, Alan C . 
Gault, james E. j ohnson, Erling 
Lagerholm, john W. Lee, and Mar-
tin T. Pierson. 
Phil Brown was married to Miss 
Randall Boyce of Boston last Thurs-
day night with his new rellow en-
signs in attendance. 
tax. A special issue of the TECH 
1'\•:ws will be distributed at the 
dunce. 
The Annual Rnpc Pull on Satur-
day afternoon at I :30 will be an 
event that rew will miss. Carl Simon 
is chairman nr thr Rope Pull com-
mittee, and all arrangements have 
been completed. No one can predict 
whether the rreshmen or the sopho-
mores will luke a trip through the 
pond, but each class wiiJ be spurred 
on to greater efforts by the thought 
that "she" is in the crowd watching. 
After the Rope l'ull, several of the 
rraternilies are planning to have pic-
nics, and a baseball game is sched· 
uled with Middlebury. The tennis 
team has a match with M.I .T . so 
that no matter what your interest, 
or rather no matter what 11ber" in· 
terest, the afternoon will not be lack-
ing in entertainment. 
All of the fraternity houses will 
hold open house Saturday night , and 
all students are cord ially invited to. 
visit any of the houses. 
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TECH NEWS May 16, 1944 
Shavings From 
The Mill 
Scuttlebutt Harbor 
Dy BiU Grogan 
. enior Crui8t' the chiefs turned the class over to 
This week we take our hats off to T he Seniors in Tech ''I v · l 2 u nit "Caruso" Buiso and told him to do 
Cappy Pierce, that philosophical wiU take 10 the high '>eas next what he 'llo<ished with the class. 
old gent who resides at the E. E. month, for a little "bile anyway. Buiso then turned, marched the class 
building. He came through in the Down in Br.ston, the Director of around the track once, around anot.b. 
· h l'k 1 Th · Trainin,. is in the proce~s l'lf arran"· er time in double lime, and then hit prnc es 1 e a rca sport. e sentor ,., · • ,., . . . I ing for a sea-going crui~e for mem· trrple ttme for the th1rd lap. By that 
M.E.'s had an E.E. prelim, Gas · th 1 eady · o 0 t 1 h d hers of the Senior class, that they ttme, e a r w rn- u c ass a 
Entrincs prelim, and an alleued quiz I t l h d o t the le gth of the t k. 
,., r> may have a li ttle experience on the s re c e u n rae . 
in hydraulic all planned to take place water. The voyage will take place So a halt was called. Tom thought 
between the hours of 8 and II A.M. on PWC's, which are used in convoy it would perhaps be best then if he 
r)n Thursday morning. Apparently work . The date of the cruise has dismissen the class. He did. WbCQ 
the professorial minds haven't heard been set tentatively for June 24th. TC>m finally recovered his pants, the 
of any rulings or gentlemen's agree- The men will probably leave here class was well on its way to the gym, 
mcnts to the contrary which are sup· by bus early in the mornin,:t. This Chief Rogers 
posed to exist at the [nstitute. Not cruise is goin,l( to be a 11ne day affair. 
only that, but Wednesday nights Chow will be taken from here, nl· 
arc cut short by necessary fraterni ty thou1(h it seem!1 improbable that 
meetings. After a few frantic pleas after several hC>urs on the water, for 
from the slet'p·starved senior's Cappy many men the first time out, the 
capitulated and pushed his exam ~ubject of chow will not be the most 
ahead one day. Nice work Cap, the inviting one . 
little shaver hopes that more of your The details will be announced 
colleagues fall into your piril of later. 
things . V-12 Conft'renre 
Nomination for the sleepin~ ses- This past week a large \' -12 con· 
Chief Rogers is about to go on a 
two-week leave, during which time 
he will return to his home io Enid, 
Oklahoma. '''hen he comes back. 
East, he plans to bring his family 
with him for the summer. Perhaps 
he'll pick up a few more of those 
hawg-tyin ' games along the way. 
Drill Competition 
sion of the week : the T uesday morn· fcrence was held at Cc>lumbia U ni· 
ing hydraulics lectures, plus many versity in :\cw Ynrk . The purpose 
others which could be somewhat bet- of lhl' conferencr was to compare 
ler prcpnrecl . Why not let the boys notes on the nclrninistration of the 
sleep al home instead of letting them various l 1nits, and to make plans 
~~~~~~~~~~====~============ make the timc-consumin~ trip. conccrnin~ the future ac!mini!ltration 
aturday morning dri ll had been 
running along in a rather routine 
manner, so the chiefs cooked up 
something I() add a little variety to 
the program. A new type of com· 
pCLition will not take place between 
the platoons. Each platoon will drill 
alone before a chief, and will be giv· 
en a raling by that chief. The rating 
system will wnrk something like tht 
rating system used in diving con· 
te-; ts. ,\t the end of four weeks, the 
platuon with ihe highest rating will 
be ~eiven special liberty . 
Dance Plans Forming Slowly 
It was some time ago when the TECH NEWS proposed a Spring 
formal . The idea was presented to the Tech Council and was accept-
ed. A date was set , and a committee formed to carry th rough the 
plans. However, this committee has been somewhat s low in moving, 
..,...,lly with respect to the publicity side. There is little doubt 
but what all civiUans who can will attend the dance, for in all 
probabDity It will be their last. In the Navy Unit, however, there 
lies a large group of new men who were never at Tech for a formal 
before. These men are anxious to take part in the social activities 
here, and should be better informed about them. Navy attendance 
at this dance can mean the difference between its succesl:> and failure. 
Many of the Navy men a re under a disadvantage in bringing 
out-of-town girls to the formal, in that they must s tay at a. hotel, 
while fraternity men have their girls at their houses. It has been 
noted that a number of fraternities have extra room for girls. It is 
suggested that perhaps some system might be arranged through the 
Interfraternity Council, the houlics willing, wbt>reby a non-fraternity 
Navy ma.n might submit application to the Council to have his girl 
sleep at a house (or the week-end. Perhaps only a few could be 
accommodated, but at any rate the houses, by offering their extra 
space to Navy men would be doing these men a big service. 
This is going to bt' a big week-end in every respect- formal, rorw-
pull, baseball game, and round-robin- approaching lhc peace-time 
dances with uti the trimming~. Let's go, Tech 1 
Future Devclopnaents Fot· Tech Men 
All Tech men can look forward with interest to possible important 
developments in the coming weeks. lt is expected that tht> V - 12 
Conference held last week at Ncw York will result in some impor· 
tant dcci-.ions regarding V-1 2 policy. A year has gone by -. incc thr 
program was first drawn up, and many ideas rrgarding it may ha.vc 
been altered du ring that time. 
For the civilians, too, anothrr intert-sting development has come 
up in the Naval Ordinance proposal. It is expected that civilian 
upper classmen may be able to acquire positions in the Naval Ordi-
nance Laboratories, whNe their technical t raining may be put to 
better usc than in the infantry. 
The Navy men may prc~:~tunptivcly consider the futuro course !let 
for them, while tht' civilians, in despair, may consider theirs also 
set for them. H owever, this may not be the case. Things happen 
quickly in wartime. Let's not take too much for granted . 
The TECH PII.AruiACY 
Sol Rarowlts , W.P.I. '22 
Cor. Jf"ut ...d Hifhlnnd ''· 
La.hrieat.lon and Battl!ry Senice 
Far~orth'• Texaco 
Ser11ice Sklliorr. 
Cor. lllcla.laad a eo..Jcllq s ... 
After a particularly ~rueling exam of the V-12 program. i\Hcndin~ the 
in Mr. Gurney's Thermo course last meeting frnm thb Unit wt' re Cnpt. 
Saturday morning, Dick Anschutz Davis. the commnndin~ nfficer, Ad· 
decidt•cl thnt he needed a rest. :Our- mira! C!uvrrius, president of the col· 
ing the course of the lecture a ques· lege, unci Dean Rnys representing 
tion was put to Mr. Anschutz but the cnKinecring departments. 
no answer was forthcoming ; even F'ire Drill 
nftcr several rrpetit inns. 1\t that . Commando 1 lb 
point, 1\lr. Gurney put some of his Whrn ~he t:nmpallle~ musterNI in Crutches and slin~ arc back 011 
ping-pong ability to good use by \ fir\ dr!ll recen_tly(· 11 was found the campus once more, as the P.E. 
tossing a well-aimed piece of chalk 1 at 1 t• llr(' wa..;, rn • ompany B in l)ept.'« famous course, Cmnmando 
'~hich effectively hmuRhl Dick b.'lck the fnnn nf C:rne K o. so, who ap· 11 h, is opened for the season .. \lmosl 
from the arms of ~lorpheus much pc.'ared in terrific 'l<'arlel pajama:. d I k I ted 
. ' · ' · h . I I ·k , 1 1. 1 rvery ay ast wee· c asses pan tn lm brwild(•rment and thr merr1' " 11 .t > nt · lliiJ(O ran c rn)(un on h h h d 1 'I" · 1 
' · h . 1 rem)( t c or ea . 1me tna s were 
mrnl nf thn ·· t ~eo It fllU Sl h"\'C I"'Cn I e fmnl. ~r n~t nf thr men fdl Ill ff I Lh d f h k 
' ' ,...,,,, • n ..... • • • run () c ~e to e en 0 l e wee.' 
tht' weather certainly not lhe lee 111 blues, ~~~ Kn~so" 'iJlt't'lacular ap · · 30 • • • - , . _ . . I wllh 1 mm. sees. set as par. 
lurt', ht>eause the slcrpin~ was rttlher flCA~·lncc c.tu '-('rl cmNdt'mhle com- ;::===========::::; 
gcnrral . mot rem. 
Saying nr I he week : lt doesn't 
mc:lll a t hinj( unlt•ss you pull that 
strinj(. 
7'/tc Little Slwver. 
CurtltW Ruil!n 
One u fternnnn las t week , 11 com-
mando cours(' run and some l'Xt' rcisr'l I 
opened thr 1-(Yill period. ,\ ft<•r this 
KINGSBURY'S Photo S.ertJice 
Copyln1 • Enfar1in1 • Der~elopin• 
(See l13rold Kingsbury at the DonD) 
Have a Coca-Cola= Skal 
(HERB'S TO YOU) 
. 
• • • zn 
li11w " "Coler" is tbe American lighting man's way of uylos 
H~N's to yo~~ in every clime. It's the h igh-sign of friendliness. That's 
why Coca-Cola always belo ngs in your icebox at home. From the 
equator to tbe poles, Coca-Cola stands fo r thcr p-s• th.t rq,..shn,-
haa become the global symbol o f those wbo wisb well 10 their 
fellow mea. 
I OlYL!O UHDU AUTHOIIlY Of THE COCA-COl A COM,AH't 1'1' 
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of W orce8ter 
It'• nMUnt for popdar .....,... 
110 e<q\!Jre frlcndlr al>brn-1 .. 
dona. That'• whr rou hc...r 
eoc.<:o~a calloJ •eou". 
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Tech c•· Camp Thomal Ba•eball Came 
Saturday o f 2:30 P.M . at 
Alumni Field SPORTS Ptt(/dll'r Sta11 Mf'mberl NeedeJI Come Tue11lny, May 16. 1 P.M., In Prof. SMinn '• SRR 01/icf'. 
1\lny 16, 1944 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Paul Kokulis 
Yes, J\I.I.T. did take the intercol-
legiate lfack meet last Saturday, but 
it was Tech's own Hugo Norige who 
stole the show by walking off with 
twelve points for the days best indi-
vidual scoring effort. M atched against 
the best opposition that New Eng-
land schools could offer, Norige 
scored decisive firsts in the discus 
and the 5hot and took a third in the 
javelin. Mac White came up with 
Tech 's only other tal lies by taking 
second in the high hurdles. Holy 
Cross, with national javelin heaver 
Murray laking his team's only first, 
fared not too well in the final stand-
ing with its total of 6 1/ 2 points. 
With the results of the meet show-
ing Tech and the Cross so evenly 
matched, this writer sees no reason 
(not even fmancial) why that long-
a~o-suAAested track meet can't s till 
be arranged between these two city 
rivals. 
runs back by hitting fourteen well 
used base hits. T he oldtimers that 
comprised the Army outfit (one play-
er was 43 years old) weren' t of the 
long ball hitting type, but more or 
less punch and place hitters. Anson 
Fyler led the hitting with two base 
hits, while Pearce, the baJdhcaded 
veteran centerftelder for the .\A en-
joyed himself to the utmost with 
ft ve for five. 
Camp Thomas, next week's oppo-
nent, will no doubt brin~ the most 
powerful club that Tech fans will 
see all season to Alumni Field. Only 
two weeks ago, the Seahees were 
edged out in an exhibition game with 
the Cleveland Tndians, whjle Sutur· 
day they easily beal Brown , S-0. 
Holy Cross opened its season Sun-
day against lhe Camp Endicott Sea-
bees, who also just recently tied the 
Clevelan d Tndians, beat Brown 7-0 
on a one hit pitching performance, 
and beat Booton Coast Guard 2-0 
right n fter the Guardsmen hacl 
driven Trinity's ace Kirk Buker 
TECH NEWS 
TENNI TEAM 
LO ES MATCH 
WITH M.J.T. 
Capt. Kenne dy, Stewart 
Sparkle ()u th.- Courts, 
Take Mntches 
Despite the wt>rk of those hard 
hitting ball smashers, Kennedy and 
Stewart, the Tech tennis team lost 
a heart-breaker to a well rounded 
1\f.l.T . team, 4-3. The match was 
fought last Saturday at BllSton. B1>lh 
Captain Kennedy and La rry Stewart 
took their sin)!les matches. Larry 
really wulked over his opponent, 
nonchalantly winning his matcb 6·0, 
6·2. Kennedy and Stewart took their 
doubles match. The M.T.T. third, 
fourth. and li fth string men were too 
much for our boys, however . Our 
team dr~lpped Ute remaining matches. 
Following is a summary of lhe 
results: 
Sin~tes: Kennedy (W ) defeated 
Chun, 6·1, 9-7; Stewart (W) defeat-
ed H ewson, 6-0, 6-2; NoricJtO 
( M.l.T.) defeated Twing, 6- 1, 6-1; 
Mayer ( l\r .I.T .) defeated Oickle, 
6-2, 6- t ; Schuefcr (1\:l.I.T.) clefcatcd 
(;reen, B·b, 6-3. 
Doubles: Kennedy and Stewart 
( \V) defeated Chun and Noriego, 
7-5, 8-6; lVhtyer and Schaefer 
(~l.l.T. ) defeated Twin~ and Oickle, 
6-4, 6-4. 
On Alumni field Saturday, base· 
ball fans witnessed as wild an orgy 
as has been seen in a long time. T he 
oppos ition, the Anti Aircraft from 
Newport, banded Tech a big eight 
run lead early in the game, and then 
proceeded to get a good share of those 
from the mound in winning from -------------
Trinity, 9·0. B033ting plenty of ma-
jor and minor league talent, both 
eabce teams ~hould show W orcester 
fans some real biglime baseball, fea-
turing some good pitching and some 
p;ood ftelding. 
RESEARCH AND ENGINEERING Kt:EP GENERAL ELECTRIC YEARS AHEAD 
== 
AUTOMATIC PILOT 
Flying blind most bf the time, a pi~oc has a hurd JOb keeping his plane on irs 
course. An nucomatic pilot, eleccric.dly-driven, allo ws him co relax occasionally ... 
co save his physica l and mental resources for the job thur may, and often does, lie 
far ahead. 
An electric motor spins 12,000 revolutions per mtnurc co keep rhe gyroscopic 
mechanism, guiding power of rhe automatic pilot, rotating ac consrant speed. 
The uoic is cighrly sealed co insure consmnt speed of rotation even when the air 
outside: contain) nHtny dust p•lrttcles or its temperature is very low. 
The automatic pilor is able co take over the concro ls and hold che plane 011 a 
predetermined course. Any picch , roll, or yaw char is, lcngchwise or crosswise tile 
or rurn of chc plane- produces an clccrric signa l in rhe G-E automatic pilot. This 
signal is amplified and converted lnco hydraulic power which ffi()Ves elevacors, 
ai lerons, and the rudder tO bring the plane back co ics corrccc posicion. Gmeral Etectr~c 
Com~any, Sclmuctady, N. Y. 
Hear the Gener11l Electric rtrdio program.s: "The G-E All-girl Orchertra" Sunday 10 p.m. 
EWT, NBC-"The World Today" news, every weelcday 6:45 p.m. EWT, CBS . 
BUY WAR BONDS 
GENERAL.ELECTR!E 
Tech Defeats 707 AA Unit ll-9 
After Obtaining Em·ly Lead 
ATO In Front of I.F. 
Softball League 
PSK~ PGD Close Behind 
As League Wiuds Up 
rucing the interfraternity softball 
lea~tue with five strai~tht wins, ATO 
lends all uther houses for the cham-
piunship. Ravin~ played as many 
~ames as the other houses, ATO has 
won fi ve f<>r ftve. 
In second and third place, PSK 
<1t1d POD, respectively, are not lo 
be co.unted out or the running; the 
former has only three more encoun-
ters w go while POD has four more 
tilts. V K , rated a favorite in the 
league, received a setback when in 
their oricning game, SAE set them 
down to the tune of 1-0 score. PGD, 
h()wcver, has been defeated by ATO 
only and has I'SK to play. ATO 
plays PSK nn Wl'<lnesday next. Be· 
tween this and the PG D-PSK tilt, 
in the later part ()f the week, the 
winner uf the league will be decided. 
There are 1wu mnrc weeks to go. 
The standing or the league as of 
last Saturday : 
Won 
ATO 5 
PSK 4 
PGD .1 
TX 2 
SAE 2 
• PE 2 
TKP I 
AEP 0 
LXI\ 0 
HUGO NORIGE 
HIGH SCORER 
INN. E. MEET 
LMt 
0 
I 
2 
2 
2 
4 
4 
4 
Hugo NoriKc wu.s high scorer at 
the New England lntercollegiale 
T rack Meet last Saturday. Hugo 
won the discuss anti shotpul easily, 
and placed thiro in the javelin. He 
threw the discus 124 feet 4 inches, 
and put the shot 43 feet 8 inches. 
Hugll is capta in of the track team, 
and is consistently the high scorer. 
Mac White placed third In the 120· 
yd. high hurdles, to gain two of 
Tech's fou rteen points. T ech placed 
fi fth in the meet, which was won by 
~I.LT. Next week, the T ech track 
team has a meel with M .J.T. 
May/lower Donut Sllop 
517 Main Street 
Tlae Place to Meea the Ca,.. 
A/ t('r the Mo11~1 
DANCING 
JOHNNY HYNES 
BALLROOM, 695 MAIN ST., 
WORCESTER 
EVERY NICHT (Exeept Tluanday) 
POPULAR ORCBEST~ 
JF'Aere MerRIHn o/ dae ArJMi 
roTUI CaJiaer 
"REFINEMENT OUR MOTro" 
Trinity Tops Tech 
In Earlier Game 
By 8-2 Score 
Maintaining an early lead, the 
Tech baseball squ"d outlasted a sol-
clier aggregation from Newport, 
R. I., las t Saturday, winning 11 -9. 
Outhit 14-8, the Techmen made 
the most of scoring opportunities. 
Led by L arry Peace, the Anti-Air-
craft Unit presented a serious prob-
lem to pitcher Paul K okulis of Tech. 
However, the southpaw hurler would 
have remained unharmed if the 
fielding had been a little more 
steady 
Combined doubles by Sucholdow-
ski and Coumbs along with the fi rst 
or Peace's hits gave the soldiers a 
2-0 lead in the first inning. In their 
half of the same inning, the Boynton 
Hillers made five runs on two hits, 
helped out by the three ermrs of the 
boys in khaki. 
T ech scored again in the second 
and third, getting two in each while 
they pushed another across In the 
fourth making the score 10-2. Then 
four hits and three errors by Tech's 
rel irtble Gene Kosso gave the 70lst 
a four run spree. Tech tallied in the 
seventh and the soldiers did UJtewiae 
in the eighth. A last minute rally 
in the ninth with two scoring and 
the bases loaded gave the Tech nine 
:l. real scare but Kokulis retired the 
side with ~L spectacular catch of 
Morse's siz;dcr behind the box. 
Teda vs. Trinity 
T ech's first defeat in baseball 
came at the hands of Trinity Col-
lege on M ay 6. In losing, H-2, the 
engineers were held to six hits by 
Trinity's Kirk Baker. 
Dick Rodier, Tech's righthander, 
lltarted the game, but faulty support 
and some solid bingles produced five 
runs, and Dick retired in the second 
inning. Captain Paul Kokulls took 
over anrl finished the game. 
T ech came to life in the ·fourth 
inning. W ith one out Carl Simon 
walked and Laffey drove a single 
through the infield. Runners ad-
vanced on Corcoran's bunt and 
scored on a single by Augie Keller-
mann. Trinity made two more runs 
in the fi fth to end the scoring. 
0 1/i.cer• Take Over 
IConLinued from Page I, Col. 2) 
leaders are: E-dward C. Berndt, 
Eugene W . Cray, Alfred A. Laverty, 
j ohn W. Albus, Frank J. Leanza, 
Bertrand C. Mills, Leonard F . 
Moore, Russell M . Smith, D onald L . 
Swanson, Gerald J. Summerson. 
New Freihman. ClaN 
(C1mtinued from Pqe l , Col. S) 
(this is getting to be a steady job) . 
However, this policy seems to offer 
the greatest good for the greatest 
number. 
The Greek 
Column 
Newman Quh 
Elects 
Phi S igma Kappa Ujhlein ew Pre idenl; 
On Sunday arternoon, ~lay 7, for- Father Cronin Speaks 
mal ceremonirs of initiation were AL lhe last meeting of lhe Tech 
held. l niliated were Arl Dinsmoor, .Kewman Club on April 4
1 
officers 
MyTon Johnsun, Hnb ;\l :Ht in, Joe were elected. Father Cronin, the club 
McBride, B()b Steven ., nne! E. Wil- chaplin from the Jmmaculate Con-
cox. ception parish, gave a very interest-
Bob Drew and Ken Neale stopped in~ and instructive talk on "Mar· 
at the house during thr past week. riage, the Family, and Divorce." An 
Bob has just completed a course at informal diSC\lssion followed the 
Radio Technician 's Scho<>l and is meeting. 
now a Radio Technician Second The elect ions ol officers which 
Class. Ken completed his basic train- took place after the talk resulted in 
ing at Sampson, ancl will receive George Uihlein being elected presi· 
further notice upon his return. dent; WilHam Grogan (N), Vice-
Thf'ta Chi president ; George Conley (N), sec-
Howard Cheney and Gifford Braley relary-treasurer ; and Dick Tracy, 
have left for the Great Lakes Naval Auditor. Also, two men from each 
Training Station. Charlie Cannon, class were elected to the Boord of 
class of '45, was back at the house the Newman Club. They were Frank 
last week. Formerly a member of Baginski (N), and Joseph Carrabino 
the V-12 unit here at Tech, he is of the Senior Class, John Considine 
now an ensign. This coming \Vednes- (N), and Waller Conlin(N), or the 
day initiation for the pledges begins. Junior Class, and Francis Bigda and 
Alph a Tau Omega Edward Arsnow(N) I or the Sopho-
A large number of Brothers and more Class. 
guests attended (l Vic dance held The next meeting of the club will 
after the Glee Club Concert Satur- be held this Thursday night, May 
day, May 6. Bob Manahan, now a 18, 1944 in the Janel Earle Room 
member of the Merchant Marines, at 7:00 P.M. Father Cronin will 
visited the house while on leave. speak on "Some Church Laws On 
Last Sunday formal initiation was Marriage." 
held. Lawrence Borst, Richard Bart-
lett, Bob Handyside, and Bob Far- Cup Given 
well were the inititttes. 
Alpha Epellon PI By '42, '43 
The bouse was awarded a trophy 
from the national chapter for parti- The dorm residents of '42-43 have 
,. ..,.~uKJon in extra-curricula activities. just presented to Sanford Riley their 
Lmahda Chi Alpha gift. The gift is a silver cup, which, 
The Mother's Club held 8 meeting when peac.e once more comes to the 
Jut Wednesday afternoon. Saturday land, will be used as the award for 
I ht '--- t· t as hel_. rot inter-floor competition. This compe-• g a uuw ang par y w n -
tition in various sports used to play towed by a house dance. 
Sigma P hi Epsilon an important role in civilian dorm 
life. The cup is now on exhibition on Field Secretary Hindman of the 
the mantel in the C'nmmons room 
national chapter visited the house. 
Professors Chamberlain, McCullough, ;o:f :=a::;nf::;o::;rd= R:=iJ::;ety:. ========: 
and Knight attended the house 
meeting htld Wednesday nil(hl . Compllm~nl1 o/ 1' o•r Stallonl'rl 
T h ... ta Kappa P hi NARCUS BROTHERS 
Lambda Chapter initiated the fol-
lowinR men em Sunday, May 14 : 24 P leasant St. T1•l. 4-4136 
John Meade, jnhn L. Sull ivan, Paul 
Mullant'y, Georl(e Conley, John Ga-
gliardo, Edward jurl(n, \\'illiam Ho-
gan, and F:dwarcl Luiz. Lt. Edward 
j . Kir!lhner of lhe Nuvul Ordnance 
Laboratnry, \Vushin~eton , D. C., the 
Executive-Secretory of the National 
Chapter, was visiting the house over 
the week-end. Also, Rev. William 
Ferree, S.M., of the tTniversity of 
Dayton paid a visit to the chapter 
while on a speakinA tour of the New 
Enl(land Statrs. 
BUY WAR 'BONDS 
AND STAMPS 
NOW I 
DANIELSON'S 
Carroll Cut Rate Store 
Condlf'l - Co1mr1lu - Cl.or• 
Jtlqulnu • Palr nt Mrd. 
Soda • Luru:heoMUe 
151 Highland Street 
Worceeter. MaN. 
Worcester Telegram 
• 
The Evening Gazette 
• 
Sunday Te legram 
• 
Radio Stat ion WT AG 
.. 
MACINNES 
I nlf!rwo.,en Soclu 
Arroac Shirt• 
.. 
TECII NEWS May 16, 1944 
A lias uTojo Sinker" . . . he 
never misses u thing ... except 
of course his C hesterfi elds. 
Uut when he has 'em he shares 
'em right down the line. 
Keep sendinJ! him Chester· 
ftelds and he' ll keep sinking 
Tojo . . . that's a winning com· 
binution for everyone. 
A nd remember Chesterfield's 
RIGHT COMBINATION 
WORLD'S BEST TOBACCOS 
5 Key-words 
For Mildness Better Taste 
and Coole r Smoking 
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